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PATHOGENIC BACTERIA HAVE HIGH AFFINITY RECEPTORS SPECIFIC FOR 
PLASMIN. T.A. Broeseker, M.D.P.Boyle, and R. Lottenberg. Uni
versity of Florida College of Medicine, Gainesville, FL, U.S.A. 

Binding of the key fibrinolytic enzyme, plasmin, to certain 
pathogenic group A streptococci was studied. In these experi
ments the abiW of a group A streptococcal strain, 64/14, 
to bind either !-human plasminogen or the same label following 
activation with urokinase was measured. It was found that this 
strain bound <10% of the labeled plasminogen but >70% of labeled 
plasmin. This property distinguishes the plasmin receptor from 
streptokinase. These bacteria did not express a common serine 
protease receptor /inhibitor since they failed to bind labeled 
trypsin or urokinase. Maximal binding of plasmin occurred 
between pH 6.0 and 8.0 and in the ionic strength range of 50-200 
mM salt. _ 1Qhe Kd of plasmin binding to bacteria was approxi
mately 10 Mat pH 7.4 in 150 mM salt. This was determined by 
a non-linear least squares analysis of equilibrium binding 
data. Binding was reversibly inhibited by either epsilon 
aminocaproic acid (I50 of 0.2 mM) or lysine (1 50 of 3.0 mM) 
suggesting the involvement of the high affinity lysine binding 
site of plasmin in its binding to bacteria. Bacterial bound 
plasmin retains its enzymatic activity, being capable of cleaving 
chrome' genic substrates and solubilizing a fibrin- clot. The 
bacterial bound enzyme activity was inhibited by the low mole
cular weight inhibitors aprotinin and phe-pro-arg chloromethyl 
ketone but not by alpha-2 plasmin inhibitor. The ability of 
bacteria to acquire membrane associated proteolytic activity 
which cannot be physiologically inhibited may contribute to 
their tissue invasive properties. 
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TISSUE PLAS!HNOGEN ACTIVATOR (T-PA) PRODUCTION BY HUHAN ~!BRYO
NIC FIBROBLASTS, I!ffi-90, STIMULATED BY PROTEOSE PEPTONE. Y. 
Itagaki, A. Suz·J..:_-:_:_ a::1d K. Higashio. Research Ir~stitute of Life 
Science, S::.ow 3ra:-~d l'·I:.::..!\. Products, Co. Ltd., Ishibashi, T )Chigi 
Japan. 

In order -:o S"S:J.dy tt.e mechanisms by which t-PA productior~ 

by HIR-90 cells are induced, lactalbumin hydrolysates, yeas-c 
extracts, and ::;Je:;-:c~.es vrere tested for their ability to induce 
t-PA productio:: by Uffi-90 cells. H'ill.-9C cells ·were grow::. to 
confluency i:: Du:::.becco's modified Eagle's supple-
mented wi t.h 10% feta:::.. calf serl:ITI at 3[°C in i:r. a:!..r. 
And the cells ·were maintained i:J. serum free me:ii'JlTI containine; 
1% of each additive. The ylasmir.cge~ ac~ivator activit:;" was 
determined by fibri;;. :9late method, using uroki:J.ase or t-PA from 
WHO as a standard. I~ was found that proteose pepto:1e (Di:Cco) 
and neopeptor:.e (:Ci.:~co) strongly induced the t·-P.A production by 
IMR-90 cells. T"':~e -t-PA p~oduction ir:. DHEJ.J contai~ing 1% prote-· 
ose ree~che:i ap-prox. 200IU/:ml af'-'.:;er incubation at 37°C 
for days and ·was :~rom 'twenty to :'i:'"'ty times higher than that 
in D:tvfEM only (control medium). The t-PA production Oy H·~--90 
cells stimulate:i -cy :rro-'.:;eose peptone was strong2.y inhibited Cy 
RNA synthesis inhibitor(actinomycir. D) or pro--:ein synt~esis in
hibitor ( cyclo~exinide). Hence, t-PA p~:Jduction by H~H-90 cells 
stimulated by :;:;roteose by :ie novo synthe-
sis. Chelatir:g , entry blocker ( verap2Jni2._), 
inhibitor of A2 (q_uinacrine) and inhibiter of 
1ipoxygenase stror:gly inhibited the t-PA prociuctio:-, by 
IMR-90 cells sti:r.r-Ilated proteose pepto:-~e. I:1hibitor o:' eye-

( was inert. On the contrarv. activa-
A2 ( Ca 2 + ,meli tti::.) and hydrcxy-'J.;~aturated 

derived from arachidonic acid ·by lipoxy
genase strc:-:gly enhanced t-PA :9roduction by IMR-90 cells 
stimu.lated Cy proteose peptone. These resu:::.ts sugr;est t~at 
the t-PA prod1._;_ction by IMR-90 cells stimu:ated by -proteose 
peptone is mediated by arachidcr:ate cascade involvir.g the 
followi:-:.g pat~vray; (:::_) proteose peptone the 
of Il.VIR-90, (2) tl',is stimulus causes (3) 
activates ph::Ypl'.·:Jli;,ase A2, ( 4) act:_ vated r,hospholj.-pase 

c:_rachi:ionic acid from phospho::!.ip:_ds i~1 ce:::.::_ memb
arac~idor.ic 2,cid into the 
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?lJF.I?:::CA:::'IOK AND CHARACTERIZATION OF TISSUE ?LASE:X8GEN AC";_IVA-
=oH P~.O:UCCED BY IMR-90 CELLS. T. Mo ...... ina;;:::a, Y. -:--cagaki, 
A. Suz-uki 2 H. Yasuda and K. Higashio. .Researc"':1 Ir~stLate of 
Li:::~e Science) Snow Brand Milk Products, Co. ~--:d., :s~i-oashi~ 

'Icc:;.ig:.~ Ja:9an. 

:'issu_e ::_::J:::.asminogen activator ( t-PA ) :;:;ro:i·G.ce:i Cy HlF.-90 
( ':r.:;_..c'llS:G embryor.ic fibroblast ) cells cultured ir. tl:.e ser-<..>:'1.-free 
med::..'..:Jll ( DME:tv~ ) containing 1% nroteose peptone 2:1d 1.8 - 3.6mbi 
CaC:::..2 '..ras purified by tl::e pr;cedure~. consisted ci' ·.;1 trafil tra-
ticn,inum:.noadsorption chromatography, HPLC a:ld :..ys:i_"CJ.e-Se-pharose 
ct~:comatography. The yield of t-PA from the cult1J.re b:coth was 
approximately 47%. The purified t-PA migrate:i 2-s c.. s::..ngle band 
on SDS-poj_yacrylamide The molecular ·..reigh-: :J:~ tt~e t··PA 
was estimated to be ,000 by S:JS .. po::..:racrylar:J.ide gel electro-
pl:.ores::..s and 69,000 by gel filtratio~ metl:.od. Pur:f:.ed t-PA had 
a speci:'"'ic of 36 X 104 IU/mg proteirj b:,c fibl::r: plate 
method or X 104 IU/mg pYotein by cl:J: lys:.s method 
using t··PA obtained from \VHO as a sta:cdar:i. amino acid 
cor:lp:Js::tion of r:_broblast t-PA was very si:YJ.i:::.a:c -:o -:hose of 
melano::<a -:-FA ar:..d "Gterine t-PA. Isoelectric :poin.-: :J:" -~ibro-olast 

:-FA rar.ged from 5.1 to 8. 2. The t-PA had t·,.rice as ~uch af:'i::::i·-
fcr :f'iOlir.. as did high molecular ·weight uroK2.nase ( UK ) . 
t-?A and UK had optimum temperature at ~:oc o;_~d optimum pH 

bet weer_ 3. 0 - 9. 0. The polyclonal a::d rr..o::.oclor.a.2_ antibodies 
raised agair~st t-P.A quenched t-PA activity but :-~ad e:'"':.~ect on 
UK act:. v:_ t:,r. The inhibitors of serine p:coteaSes, :ii:f'luorc-::Jhos
phate a::.d ga·oexate mesilate, strongly inhi-bi-'.:;ed the activities 
o:." -:~ibro-clast t-PA and UK. The nucleotide seque::.ce anal::sis of 
the t-PA eDNA isolated from the eDNA library prepared from n-:..."S-

riL"RlTA revealed the nucleotide changes at two posi tior.s i:::-~ the 
codi::.g region as compared to that of melanoma t-PA c~NA. 
:Xeither o:::~ the char.ges replaced the coded amino acid. ·r:r.e 
N-terminal &'nino acid of fibroblast t-PA was determined tc be 
valine, inciicatig tt.e structural similarity of fibroblast t-PA 
to uterine t-PA. 
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SINGLE-CHAIN UROKINASE TYPE PLASMINOGEN ACTIVATOR (SCU-PA) FROM 
HT-1080 HUMAN FIBROSARCOMA CELLS IS A GENUINE PROENZYME. 
L.Skriver(l), L.C. Petersen(2), L.R. Lund(l), L.S. Nielsen(l) 
and K. Dan¢(1). Finsen Laboratory, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen(l) 
and NOVO Resear-ch Institute, Bagsvaerd, Denmark (2) 

U-PA is released from many cells as a single polypeptide chain 
(scu-PA) that is converted into its active two-chain form (tcu-PA) 
by limited proteolysis with plasmin. There is general agreement 
that scu-PA has an extremely low amidolytic activity, but diffe
rent oppinions exist, as to whether scu-PA itself can activate 
plasminogen. We have reinvestigated the plasminogen activating 
activity of our scu-PA preparations by means of a direct Q.25J !
plasminogen conversion assay and two amidolytic assays for plasmin 
and u-PA activity. In the (125] !-plasminogen conversion assay in 
the presence of bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor (BPTI) the 
subsequent plasmin catalyzed conversion of scu-PA is blocked while 
the plasminogen activation is unaffected. In this assay with 
3oo nM Glu-plasminogen and 15 pM BPTI, 4o nM scu-PA caused a low 
but significant plasminogen conversion, which could be fully 
inhibited by pretreatment of scu-PA with diisopropylfluorophos
phate (DFP). DFP-treated scu-PA was convertible to fully active 
tcu-PA. Rates of plasminogen activation in this type of assay for 
scu-PA activity was at least 4oo fold slower than that measured 
for tcu-PA. A coupled amidolytic assay with Lys-plasminogen, scu
PA or tcu-PA, BPTI, and the high affinity plasmin substrate H-D
Val-Phe-LyspNA (S2390) was performed under conditions that ensures 
a low steady state concentration of free plasmin. In this assay 
the initial rate of Lys-plasminogen activation by OFF-treated 
scu-PA was at least 25o fold slower than that measured for tcu-PA. 
Finally, u-PA activity was measured in an assay with the chromoge
nic substrate ~Glu-Gly-ArgpNA (S2444) (o.BmM) in the presence of 
highly purified Glu-plasminogen (3oonM) and DFP-treated scu-PA 
(2nM) in the absence of BPTI. Within the initial 15 min of incu
bation no detectable hydrolysis of S2444 occurred. Addition of 
tcu-PA (2pM) or plasmin (o .lnM) to the scu-PA/Glu-plasminogen mix
ture caused a significant reduction of the lag period before onset 
of the cascade reaction leading to scu-PA conversion and subse
quent hydrolysis of S2444. We conclude that the low rates of plas
minogen activation measured in these assays by scu-PA might be 
accounted for by the presence of trace amounts of tcu-PA in the 
scu-PA preparations, and that scu-PA meets the requirements for 
a genuine proenzyme I 
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